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¢. Plus double assessments, errors, ete ..... 1,508.37 3 Due from Prior years:
0 AMOUR QUO ...cimimmneissmmmminmseminspressed 8590.54| Total collections and deductions (items ' :d,Sind $  M946.02 ¢. Total due dur 839.51kh. to be returnedorlienedinMay,1938, d. Collected duringfrom 1937 duplicate (items ¢ minus RB) $ 17602694

Retugned and liened tax 8. Total coMections and deductions ........u.—~ $ 586.78Returned and llened penalty 176,070.51
Outstanding at end of year .. 8568.43 h. Total outstanding at end of 1938 ..........oe s mT

4 Returned and liened taxes:
Duplicate Taxes Due Penalties and Total Collected Adjusted by Collectors’

Interest With Penalty and County Comunissions At End
Collected Intersst Commissioners of 19371097 .. 176,070.51 $ 28633 $ 24,197.41 $ 12.18 $152,147.27

159,793.84 1,361.83 33,883.87 23.28 1248.
1 148,607.17 2,579.19 31,519.52 35.04 119,091.801904 163,472.76 3,674.17 53,947.21 23.84 113,175.88Prior 391,340.43 10,533.70 107,480.95 166.06 294,229.12

-$ 1,039,344.71 $ 1347.2 $251,028.96 $3200.38 $806,492.50

Total 1938 1837 1938 1933 1032 1934
....$8,107.64 $1,806.12 $365.00 23 $885.14 $1,388.83 $212.78Col . 1,362.73 1,136.71 22548 56 iru wo . ares 25

Balanee at end of year . 83,744.89 $s esdat $130.61 220.67 222.48 $885.14 $1,388.83 $212.78
44. Peeadenis personal EY.tax: ————

Amount due at beginning .. 3 2,040.31 f. Total outstanding at end of year . $ 2.7203
: Bllled during year . 3.74.7 B. Occupation or poll tax:

—— 1. Current duplicate (1838)—
Total due $ 3,784.08 a. Amount of duplicate ..

¢. Collected during 1938 including nterest, 2,988.50 b. Plus penalties collected toendof1938
d. Add exonerations and rebates .. 105.33

¢. Total due during year ... $8 59.569.19¢. Total collections and deductions . s 3,063.80 d. Collected at discount .. 12,667.45
e. Collected at face 2,809.87 bh. Total outstanding at end of 1938
1. Collected with penalties . 273.39 (Item c¢ mmus g) . ssessrnsesere s 8.49

riv "V_SUMMARY. Total collected ... 15,841.21
EA aed rebates 648.55 TAXES COLLECTED DURING 1938

ee A, Real estate:
k. Total collections and deductions ............ $ 16,489.76 i. From current duplicate (Item A-1g) .......$ 652,005.66

Ia_ 2. From previous year’s duplicate to May
1. Total delinquent at end ofios. (ILE A-2rQ) icoisvisricrinnmniitiumnniiorinn. 78,347.65

(items ¢ minus k) . $ 43,079.43 3. From prior years (if any not returned
3. Duplicate of prior years: Or liened) (Items A=-3=@l) ......cnininnnnnnn 586.78

‘Penalties and Collected With Outstand- 4. From returned and liened taxes
Interest Penalties and ing at End (Item A-4-c) ,028.

Duptioate Taxes Due Collected Interest Exonerated of 1937 5. From unseated lands 1,362.75
.$53,828 89 $1,342.73 $13,723.80 $39,000.70 $2,447.12 From redemptions .. 2,847.

1936 707.13 iiss 268.23 438.90 pars rn From commissioners’ ‘private sales 4,501.42

Total  ...$54,336.02 $1,342.73 $13,992.03 $39,439.60 $2,447.12 Total real estate taxes collected .......o $ 990,740.31
Personal property tax: B. Occupation or poll:
Current duplicate 1938: 1. From current duplicate (Hem B-1-g) ...... 15,841.21
a. Amount of duplicate . $ 65,639.89 2. From duplicate of prior years (Item B-!3. C).. 13,992.03
b. Penalties collected to end of1938 281.16 een

mem : 3. Total occupation or poll taxes collected ... $ 2083324
c. Total due during year $ 65,921.05] C. Personal property:
d, Collected at discount 46,593.13 1. From current duplicate (Item c-l1-g) ......$ 51,115.58
e. Collected at face . 4,373.27 2. From duplicate of previous year to
f. Collected with pena 149.18 May (llem C-2=d) .cori 8,970.10

een 3. From prior years (Item C-3-d) 13.91
g. Total collected .. 51,115.58 Decedents’ personal property
h. Plus discounts o 2,458.80

4. Total personal property taxes collected $ 63,058.09
k. Total collections and deductions = D. Grand total taxes collected in 1933 $ 1,083,631.64

(Items g, h, 1 and J) $ 5357438 TAXES OUTSTANDING AT END OF 1938
A. Real estate:

L; Ti!aeliouent 2 end ofof 1535 $  12.346.67 1. Delinquent on 1938 duplicate on Dec, 31
2 Duplicate of previous year: (IOI AT)aii$ 101,663.83

a. Amount due at beginning of 1938 2. From prior years (if any not returned or
on duplicate of 1937 .. wun (1453108 llened) (Item A-3-h) o 1,129.18

b. Plus penaltiescollectedto firsttMonday 3. Returned or liened taxes(ItemA-d-f) . 806,492.59
of May i 356.38 Unseated lands we 3,744.89

rare 4. Total real estate taxes outstanding at end
¢. Total due from tax COLIECLOTS ........ccossmennns $ 14,888.16 Of 1837 ...ccccvmmmmssssessrssssunsissssisssssssssisssmssssssssssessasssins § 1,003,03047
d. Collected to first Monday of May B. Decupatignal or poll

with penalty 8,970.10 . Delinquent on 2938 duplicate on Decerm.
e. Plus exonerations and rebates 5,753.13 ber 31 (Item B-1-1) vere43,079.43
8. Total collections and deductions 2. Outstanding on previousdupiicates

(TROIS A. 0 ATA TV: ~oerrereceremssssessersrons $ 1472323 (Item B-2-1) .uvvvvvrressssssnsssssssssssssmsssnessssssssisssessss 2447.12
— 3. Total occupation or poll taxes outstanding

h. Total uncollected on first Monday at end Of 1038 .......omcmmmmnsscee $ 4552638
of May, 1938 (Items ¢ minus g) a $ 164.93 C. Personal property:

3 Due from prior years (if any outstanding) 1. Delinquent on 1938 duplicates on Dec.
B. AMOUNL AUG ............iccrsricsirssisssinmmsmismmitesiised$ 88.92 31 (Item C-1-1) .cccinimriss———$ 12,346.67

2. Outstanding on previous duplicates
¢c. Total due $ 88.92 GT 193.42
d. Collected during1938withpenalties 13.91 Outstanding decedents’ personal property tax 2,720.25
e. Plus exonerations .. 46.53 ——

3. Total personal property taxes outstanding
8. Total collections aaddgaudtions at end Of 088.... $ 1526034

(Items d, e) ... werseress presences $ 60.43 a
amu A Grand total taxes outstanding at end of 1938 $ 1,0633817.36

SCHEDULE D.
Debt Statement

1—~DETANLED STATEMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS
A.—GENERAL COUNTY FUNDS

! Gross Debt Amount Amount Gross Debt
Outstanding Incurred Paid Outstanding Balance in Net Debs
at Beginning During at End Sinking at End

Title or Purpose of Debt: Year Year of Year Fund Yi
Bonded debt created by vote of electors ¥ 62,000. § 218,000.00 $2,419,000.00 $2,419,000.00
Created by actio. of commissioners 145,000.00 240,000.00 ,245,000. 2,245,000.00
Mansfield bonds . 129,000.00 169,000.00 151,800.98 17,199.02

TOA] COMMISSIONGIS ....eccnemmirmistriomemmsnsitrnmri $ 145,000.00 $ 369,000.00 $2,414,000.00 $ 151,800.98 $2,262.199.02

Total bonded debt 207,000.00 $ 587,000.00 $4,833,000.00 $ 151,800.98 $4,681,109.02
a Floating debt:

Tax anticipation 10815 (LEMPOFATY) .....cccurmimmns:$ 350,000.00 $ 350,000.00 # $ $
Accounts payable:

Unpaid warrants 23,271.00 86.07 86.07
Unpaid invoices 27,555.00 45,528.53 45,528.53
Unpaid 1en 4,500.00 4,500.00 4,500.08

Other indebtedness:
Unredeemed matured bond interest 11,935.00 8,376.25 1,541.28 6,835.00
Accrued interest on bonds 57,451.57 51,180.94 1,180.94
Accrued state tax .. 57,000.00 15,000.00 72,000.10 72,000.10

TOTAL PLOATING DEBT $ $ $ $ $ 180,130.54
> TOTAL DEBT $ $ $5,014,671.79 $ 15334223 $4,861,329.56

I—OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDN C a. Total due 1,063,817.36
3 ee OUTSTANDING INDEBTEDNESS b. Less amount uncollectible (25% of total due) ......... 265,954

1. Bonded debt:
. vote of electors (total outstanding) ...$2,419,000.00 C.-Total taxes COUECLIDIR .......iincinmimmimimmmrmsm$ 797,863.02

a. Created ny e { g rere §, Other accounts receivable (list):
Net electoral bonded debt $2,419,000.00 a. Miscellaneous 537.74

b. Created by vote of commissioners $2,414,000.00 b. Due from various distriots for road construction ........ 42,000.00
(1) Less amount in

a Floating debt:

sinking fund 151,800.98

 

 

 

e. Total accounts receivable

 

(2) Net bonded debt created by vote of commissioners..$2,262,199.02 f. Less doubtful accounts 42,187.74

c. Accounts payable .. $ 50,114.60 §. Net accounts receivable ...........comiimminnrminmimnnm$ 350.00
. d 130,015.94 emre——

% Other Indeblednss on aTID. Total oredtts ABREU ..icuissstommioiimmiaid$1,025,648.80
$ 180,130.54 SUMMARY AND CALCULATION OF DEBT LIMITe. Total floating debt ..

3. Total debt created by vote
(Items 1-b (2) and 2-e)

  

  
  
  

of

 
10. Total taxable valuation—$155,016,287.00

2% limit (commissioners) $3,100,325.74 5% Jims (electors) $7,750,814.35
eductible (Item 1 8.8 Total limit $10,851,140.4. Less credits d ( Net debt created by commissioners oe. 5) $1,416,680.76

3. Net debt created by commissioners . $1,416,680.76 Net debt created by electors (Items 1-a (2) $2,419,000.00
REDITS Total borrowed $3,835,680.76

8. Cash at end of year (other than sinking fund) . 227,438.78) Remaining borrowing capacity $1,683,644.98 Remaining capacity $5,331,814 35
7 Outstanding taxes collectible: Total remaining capacity $7,015,459.33

SCHEDULE E
AGENCY PNTRANSACTIONS

LI
RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

 

EIPTS—
Amount collected

 Total receipts

 Total receipts and balance
EXPENDITURES—

Amount returned to Commonwealth
Commissions returned to county
Expenses allowed

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

 

 

 

Total expenditures and balance
 

 
$ 60,233.14

RETURNED TAXES AND TAXES ON UNSEATED LANDS
REC TURESEIPTS AND EXPENDI

 Balance at beginning of year
RECEIPTS—
 

Returned taxes

 
Unseated land taxes

 Total receipts

TOTAL RECEIPTS AND BALANCE
ENDITURES—

Returned taxes repaid to units
Unseated land taxes repaid to units

 

 

 

 Commissions paid to county

 
Total expenditures
BALANCE AT END OF YEAR

TOTAL EXPENDITURES, BALANCE

State of Pennsylvania, County of Cambria, ss:
Personally appeared Henry L. Cannon, controller of Cambria County, who,

being duly sworn, declares and says that the foregoing statement of the Attest:
fiscal affairs of the County of Cambria, from January 3

 

Mercantile Fishing Hunting Dog
60,233.14 $ 1,688.60 $ 2,900.00 $ 2450215

$ 60,233.14 $ 1,688.60 $ 2,900.00 $ 24,502.15

$ 60,233.14 $ 1,688.60 $ 2,900.00 $ 24,502.15

$ 54,811.03 $ 1,585.50 $ 2,764.90 $ 22,685.75
1,255.44 103.10 135.10 283.90
4,166.67 1,532.50

$ 60,233.14 $ 1,688.60 $ 2,900.00 $ 24,502.15

$ 1,688.60 $ 2,900.00 $ 24,502.15

Borough Topnship School
$ 9,206.87 $ 6486.73 $ 63,009.58

108,995.66 65,420.72 602,118.28
1,333.27 . 3,726.04

$ 108,995.60 $ 6675399 ; $ 605,844.34
$ 118,302.53 $ 73,240.72 x $ 668,853.84

$ 106,222.67 $ 64,846.32 $ 582,413.75
882.58 2,475.32

2,166.98 1,341.24 12,148.38

$ 108,389.65 $ 67,070.14 $ 607,037.44
$ 9,912.88 $ 6,170.58 $ 6128168.33

$ 118,302.53 $ 73,240.72 $ 668,853.84 

(noon), 1938, to Janu-
ary 2, (noon), 1939, is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and be-

lief as shown from the books in the Souniy controller's office.
Y L. C.ANNON, County Controller.

JAMES McCLUNE, Deputy Controller
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 21st day of January, A. D. 1939.

(Seal) JOHN L. HITE, Prothonotary.

 

 

"LOOKING AHEAD
BY LEN DE CAUX, EDITOR OF THE

C. L. 0. NEWS.
The only serious criticism that can

be leveled against the LaFollette civil

liberties committee is that it didn't
choose the right name and slogan.

It should have called itself the

“Committee to Investigate Un-Atweri-

can Activities.”
For many months now the LaFoll-

ette committee has been carefully and

thoroughly doing the job of investi-
gating and exposing the un-American
activities that menace our democrat-

ic liberties.

Yet a mountebank like Congressman
Dies has been allowed to come along
and promote un-American aciivities
of the worse kind under cover of the
same and slogan that by righis be-
long to the LaFolette committee.

 

 

Civil liberties is just a fancy name|

for the rights and privileges which |
most Americans are ready to fight for
if you call them “Americanisn..”

When Dies goes on the radic and |

says he is protecting us against un.|
American activities, 1nost of his lis-|

teners have a vague idea that he is |

preventing the coming in this country

of conditions such as exist under for-
eign despotic governments.

That is to say, they don't want to

be spied upon, bullied, beaten up and

generally bossed around by any kind

of tyrants. They want to be able to

speak, think, worship, join unicns and

vote as they please, and they believe
that the American constitution grants
them these rights.
The LaFollette committee has done

a real job of protecting these Ameri-
can rights. The Dies commiites las
lent every aid and comfort to the
very forces that menace these rights,

Yet because Dies bellows about
fighting un-American activities, mem-

bers of Congress feel they can get
away with giving his committee an-

gressive wing of thg party.
Let any newspaper

in his mind by the publicity about the
Dies committee.

He will recall that Frank Murphy

was smeared with “red” charges just

before elections; that the same kind of
attack was launched against Governor

Olson and his slate in California; that

cabinet members were slandered and

the New Deal administration pictured

as honeycombed with radicals; and
that the committee devoted much of
its time to propaganda against the CIO.

Little or nothing will remain in his
mind about the actual Fascists or oth-
er subversive elements whom the com-
mittee was supposed to investigate.
These main impressions are not ac.

cidental. They are exactly the kind of

impressions which the reactionary in-

meen
|
terests behind the Dies circus intend

 

reader think | ed to create in the public mind.
back over the main impressions left | The country badly needs such g

watch-dog to protect it against une
American activities as the LaFollettg
committee has proved to be. Congress

should be urged to vote more funds
60 that its great work can be contin
ued.
But the country certainly don’t need

a licensed reactionary clique to pros

mote un-American activities under the

specious pretext of investigating them,

If the Dies committee is continued,
every member of congress who votes

for it should be called to task. And
all true Americans should constitute
themselves a committee of the whole
to expose and combat the activities of
the most un-American group that has
ever been accorded Congressional sanc-
tion.

 

Paralysis Victims Open Co-Operative Shop

 

 

Fourteen young men, all of whom were crippled by the 1916 infantile
paralysis epidemic, have opened a multigraphing shop in New York,
where they plan campaign letters, make layouts and do address work.
All are high school graduates, and several have college educations. They
obtained capital for their enterprise by forming an orchestra and playing
for dances.
iobs for themselves.

  

Due to their physical condition they were forced to provide
smn

CARS
 

 

All Reconditioned,

Officially Inspected,

and Guaranteed!
 

YOU CAN BUY GOOD USED CARS FOR LESS
MONEY NOW THAN YOU POSSIBLY CAN IN THE
SPRING.

 

FOLLOWING ARE SOME FROM OUR FINE SE-
LECTION:

1937 STUDEBAKER
1937 CHEVROLET ..............
1937 PLYMOUTH ..............

  

 

Dictater 4 Door Touring Sedan

4 Door Touring Sedan

Two Deor Trunk Sedan

1937 PONTIAC ................... le: . Coupe *

1936 CHEVROLET ..... . Wour“Door —— Sedan

1935 CHEVROLET . -. Two Door Sedan  
1935 PONTIAC .
1936 PONTIAC .

. Four Door Touring Sedan

— Two Door Touring Sedan

 

 

1936 LAFAYETTE Coupe

J934 PONTIAC .................. Four Deor Sedan

1933 FORD .. Coupe

1931 PONTIAC .....coooomimien Four Door Sedan

1986 FORD... ihn,.. Coupe 
I930PONTIAC ......oer
1931 MARMON ..._........

Four Door Sedan

rere. FOUF Door Sedan

J930 PONTIAC ...........i... Two Door Sedan

 have been smeared with the most ri-
diculous charges without any oppor.

tunity to defend themselves.
The LaFollette committee has care-

Every Car Is Guaranteed by Our Cooperative Parts and

Service Agreement.

| lic has about Americanism

other lease of life while they turn

thumbs down on the LaFollette com-
| mittee.

Another idea that the general pub-
is that it

means even handed justice and demo-

cratic procedure.
The LaFollette committee has been

a model of such Americanism, Every
accused person has been carefully sub-

stantiated and the reports of the com-
mittee are as fair and as accurate as

it is humanly possible.
The Dies committee, on the other

hand, has conducted a kind of kan-

garoo court. Labor spies, Fascists and
every kind of crack pot have been

granted a free forum to lie and slan-

der to their heart's content.
Reputable citizens and organizations  

fully probed and exposed the un-Am-

erican activities of labor espionage,

viglante violence and the other forces

that would deprive us of our cherish-
ed democratic liberties.

The Dies Committee has made such

a weak pretense of investigating Fas-

cism that it has amounted to a white-

wash which has won the commenda-
tion of the Fascist leaders themselves

Under the pretext of exposing Com-
munism, it has devoted most of its

time to attacking he very persons and
movements that are doing most fo
uphold American democracy.

Actually the whole Dies “investiga-
tion” has been a gigantic and unscru-
pulous stunt designed to further the
political conspiracy of the tory Demo-
crats against the New Deal and pro-

 

 

COME IN PLEASE — GO OUT PLEASED!

Westrick Motor Co
Phone 2101

Carrolltown, Penna.
You May Any Car on the GMAC Time Payment Plan.  


